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TAKE ME TO CHURCH 
Avancé + – 2 murs 

 
Chorégraphe : Guyton Mundy & Fred Whitehouse 
Musique : Take Me to Church by Hozier  
 

Phrasing in patterns would be � A, shortened A, B, C, C with timing change, Shortened A, Shortened A, C, C with no timing 
change, D, Modified B, C, C………Lead in on music… There is none… Start on first beat.  
 
A PATTERN  
STEP, 1/2, 1/2 OUT OUT WITH HEAD ROLL, SWAY  
1-2 Step forward on Right, make a 1/2 turn to left  
a’ 3-4 make a 1/2 turn left stepping right out to right, step left out to left as you roll head down and to the left, sway to right  
Baisser la tête et la basculer vers la gauche, la re lever et basculer le corps à droite 

 
1 AND A 1/4 TURN, HITCH, DOWN WITH BODY DROP AND ARM STYLING  
1 e a’ make a 1/4 turn to the left stepping forward on left, make a 1/2 turn to left stepping back on right, make a 1/2 turn to left 
stepping forward on left.  
2-3 hitch right leg, step down on right next to left as you push hands up past head (palms facing in as they pass head)  
Pousser les mains vers le haut paumes tournée vers la tête and as you drop head and slightly bend at w aist et baisser 
la tête et buste légèrement plié au niveau de la ta ille 
 
BACK X3 KICK BACK, 1/2 TURN HITCH, STEP DOWN  
1 e a’ Step back on left, step back right, step back left (as you drop hands to sides)  
2 a 3 kick right foot back, make a 1/2 turn to right as you hitch right knee, step down on right  
 
ROCK RECOVER BACK, 1/2 TURN WITH SWEEP, SWEEP  
1 e a’ Rock forward on left, recover on right, step back on left  
2-3 make a 1/2 turn to right stepping forward on right as you sweep left around and forward, step forward on left as you sweep 
right around forward  
 
FULL CHASE, SWEEP, SWEEP  
1 & 2-3 step forward on right, make a 1/2 turn to left stepping forward on left, make a 1/2 turn to left stepping back on right as 
you sweep left foot back, step back on left as you sweep right back, (the 2nd shortened A. this will be your restart in to the 
A pattern again. After you do your full chase, you will do one sweep with your left, the step behind y our right with your 
left, make a 1/4 turn to the right stepping forward  on right, step forward on left. The counts will be  e & a for the behind 
1/4 forward steps.)  
 
1/4, 1/2, ARM HITS, STEP WITH SWEEP  
1 e a’ 2-3 (1)make a 1/4 turn to the right stepping right to right side, (e)make a 1/2 turn to right stepping out on left as you bring 
hands in from waist level into eachother as they cross at chest level, (a)bring hands out to either side (right to right, left to left, 
arms will be bent at elbows, hands up open palms)  
Croiser les mains au niveau de la poitrine puis amen er les mains ce chaque côté à droite et à gauche,  
(2) drop elbows as if you’re hitting something with your elbows slightly, 
bras pliés amener les coudes d’un mouvement sec ver s le bas  
 (3) drop hands out in front as you step forward on right and sweep left in front of right  
Baisser les mains et avancer PD et sweep PG 
(This will be your 1st shortened A. You will start the B pattern here during the 2 wall)  
(This will be your 3rd shortened A. But you will cha nge steps and cross left over right, step back on b all of right, step 
down on left, step on ball of right, step forward o n left as you start the C pattern…)  
 
CROSS, BACK, SIDE, WALK , WALK,  
1 e a’ cross left over right, step back on right, step left to left  
2-3 walk forward right, walk forward left  
 
CROSS SIDE BEHIND, ROCK, RECOVER  
1 e a’ cross right over left, step left to left side, step right behind left  
2-3 rock left to left, recover on right  
 
BEHIND SIDE CROSS, ROCK, RECOVER  
1 e a’ step left behind right, step right to right side, cross left over right,  
2-3 rock right to right, recover on left  
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BALL STEP  
e a’ step on ball of right next to left, step forward on left  
 
B PATTERN  
This pattern is done during the Amen part of the song. You will start this pattern after the elbow drop in Part A the second time 
you do the A pattern  
1-2&3 step forward on right as you sweep left in front, cross left over right, step right to right side, step left behind right as you 
sweep right around to right, (This part of the B pattern is only done the first ti me you do the B pattern.)  
4 & step right behind left, step left to left, as soon as you take weight to left foot make a full turn to the left. Facing front wall raise 
right arm up and then raise left arm up as you drop right arm prepping for another turn to left. Your arms will raise and lower on 
the word Amen. Make another full turn to the left repeating arm raises. Prep to left and make a full turn to right then raise only 
left arm for the last Amen. NOTE….The turns are on the beginning of the word “Amen”… you can see timing on video…..  
Arm hits. This happens on the hard beats right before the chorus. Take right arm out and down to right, take left arm down and 
out to left. Bring arms into chest as you drop your head (on the words “TAKE ME”). Bring arms out to either side as you raise 
your head on the word “TO”)  
 
C PATTERN “CHORUS”  
LOW KICK, CROSS, BACK, 1/4 WITH DROP AND ARM REACH, FULL TURN, SWAY SWAY, SIDE, 3/4 TURN ENDING IN 
ROCK BACK WITH ARM STYLING.. THIS PATTERN IS ALWAYS DONE TWICE  IN A ROW. THE SECOND TIME THE LAST 
COUNTS WILL CHANGE FROM 8&1 TO 8&A1  
1-2 step forward on left foot as you kick right foot low, cross right over left  
&-3 step back on left, make a 1/4 turn to the right as you step right to right side as you bend slightly at knees and drop body 
down while reaching left hand across body and upwards like you are reaching for something 
4&5 make a 1/4 turn to left stepping forward on left, make a 1/2 turn to left stepping back on right, make a 1/4 turn to left 
stepping left to left side  
6&7 sway right, sway left, take a big step to right on right  
8&1 make a 1/4 turn to the left stepping forward on left as you bring left arm up in front of body bent at elbow palm facing down, 
as your right arm comes underneath your left arm in a circular motion from right to left and into body, make a 1/2 turn to the left 
as you step back on right letting your right hand continue the circular motion this time as it comes around it will go over top of 
the left arm, rock back on left as your right hand comes by your neck “as if you were cutting it” (DON’T THINK BAD THINGS 
HERE!!!!!!) 
¼ de tour vers la gauche en avançant, apportez le b ras gauche en face de corps plié, coude paume vers le bas, votre 
bras droit vient sous votre bras gauche dans un mou vement circulaire de droite à gauche et dans le cor ps , faire un ½ 
tour à gauche que vous prenez du recul sur le droit  de laisser votre main droite, continuer le mouveme nt circulaire ce 
moment comme il vient autour d'elle ira sur le dess us du bras gauche, se balancer d'avant sur la gauch e de la main 
droite vient vers votre cou "comme si vous vouliez le couper" 
 
HAND STYLING, RECOVER WITH ARM PULL, ROCK/RECOVER, WEAVE WITH 1/2  TURN, TOGETHER WITH ARM RAISE  
2ea’ take right hand out to right with closed fist, take left hand out to left with open palm, bring hands together in front. (Left palm 
on the left side of right fist, like if there was a knife in your hand with the blade sticking out to the right, with your left hand on the 
back of the handle.  
Prendre la main droite à droite avec le poing fermé , prendre à gauche en sortant de la main gauche ave c la paume 
ouverte, mettre les mains en face. (Paume gauche su r le côté gauche de poing droit, comme si il y avai t un couteau 
dans la main avec la lame qui sort à droite, avec v otre main gauche sur le dos de la poignée. 
3 pull hands into chest as if you are stabbing yourself, turning right fist so that the knife blade faces chest as you recover weight 
on to right foot  
4 rock forward onto left foot as you pull knife out of chest as you open hands out slightly to either side  
basculer vers l'avant sur le pied gauche, vous tire z couteau de la poitrine comme vous les mains ouver tes légèrement 
de chaque côté 
5 recover weight back onto right  
6&a’7 make a 1/4 turn to right stepping left behind right, make a 1/4 turn to right stepping forward on right, step forward on left, 
step together with right as you bring arms out and raise them up to either side  
Amener les bras et porter de chaque côté 
8&1 step back on left, step back on right, make a 1/2 turn to left as you step forward on left and low kick the right foot forward  
 
Repeat Pattern this time with the timing change at t he end so you can start the A pattern  
Timing change for into the A  
8&a’ step back on left, step back on right, make a 1/2 turn to left stepping forward on left this time with no low kick as you are 
about to start the A pattern again  
D PATTERN  
STEP WITH SWEEP, CROSS, SIDE, BEHIND WITH SWEEP, BEHIND SIDE CROSS, 3/4 TURN INTO ROCK, BACK, BACK, 
1/4  
1-2&3 step forward on left as you sweep right around in front of left, cross right over left, step left to left side, step right behind 
left as you sweep left around and behind right.  
4&5 step left behind right, step right to right side, cross left over right  
6&7 make a 1/4 turn to left stepping back on right, make a 1/2 turn to left stepping forward on left, rock forward on right  
8&1 step back on left, step back on right, make a 1/4 turn to left stepping left to left side  
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SWAYS, SIDE, 1/4 COASTER, FULL TURN INTO ROCK WITH HEAD DROP, BA CK, BACK, ¼ WITH HANDS, HEAD TILT 
2&3 sway right, sway left, take a big side step to right on right  
4&5 make a 1/4 turn to left stepping back on left, step together with right, step forward on left  
6&7 make a 1/2 turn to left stepping back on right, make a 1/2 turn to left stepping forward on left, rock forward on right as you 
drop head  
8&1 step back on left, step back on right, make a 1/4 turn to left stepping left to left side as you bring your hands up to either 
side of face with palms facing inward, tilting head slightly to the left.  
 
SWAYS WITH HEAD TILTS AND HAND MOTIONS, SIDE, 1/4 COASTER, 3 /4 CHASE, FULL CHASE,  
2&3 sway right with hands going slightly higher on the sides of head as you tilt head to right, sway left as hands go slightly 
higher but still not above your head, step right to right side.  
4&5 make a 1/4 turn to left stepping back on left, step together with right, step forward on left  
6&7 step forward on right, make a 3/4 turn to left stepping down on left, step forward on right  
8&1 step forward on left, make a 1/2 turn to right stepping down on right, make a 1/2 turn to right stepping back on left  
 
ROCK BACK/RECOVER, ROCK FORWARD WITH HAND RAISE FROM CHEST, RECOVER, OUT  OUT, PREP, FULL TURN 
RIGHT  
2-a rock back on right, recover on left,  
3-4 rock forward on right as your right hand comes up from chest and straight up and out in front of you as you look up. Recover 
on left  
a-5 step out right, step out left  
6-7 prep to left, start a slow full turn to right on right foot  
8-1 finish full turn, step left out to left side  
 
HOLD, NIGHT CLUB BASIC X2, SIDE, BEHIND WITH SWEEP, BEHIND, SIDE INTO F ULL TURN TO START THE 
MODIFIED AMEN SECTION  
2-3-4 hold  
56&7 step right to right side, step left behind right, cross right over left, step left to left side,  
8 e a’ 1 step right behind left, cross left over right, step right to right, step left behind right as you sweep right around and behind  
2 a step right behind left, step left to left as you start a full turn to left and begin the Amen section.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Et on recommence avec le sourire  


